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Smart Shop
Town
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is tho very gay now

for

spring throws its radiance upon us
and tho fooling of the "wise Is that
it is canny to shop early and prepare for spring wardrobe before t'ho
be
rush of 'strenuous clothes-huntin- g
gins, says an eastern
observer of
fashions favored by spring brides.
Then, too, thero are momentous wed-- "
dlrfgs almost daily which impress up- -'
on us tho Importance of brldul attire. I find the Italian Renaissance
gown is tho one most ' fashionable
now, as it makes' the brido look like
a great lady of medieval times, yet
with a simple dignity that befits her
youth.
I noto with much consternation in
looking over the trousseaus of some
of tho coming brides that ovon tho
trottour frocks are draped, tho coatoos
being much shorter in front than at
tho back, and they all have a sort of
pouter pigeon effect, which is accentuated still more by a short tall
at tho back.
Many of the "irtghtles" are In crepe
charmeuse, some white and some
pastel shades, fashioned after two
models, one wlth. yoke and sleovos
all-i- n
one, Joined with" strips of real
clnny, Whilst the other had tops of
combined nfalino, and Milanese laco
appliqued to tho crop with a multitude of tiny tucks-- , the sots aro all
oftflnest linon d$ftl.
rJ!hon thero arp some fascinating
ls
clinging' petticoats of cobwebby
adorned Avith pink ribbons
Among the
and clusters of roses.
litmuses was a specially lovely one
shadow lace
of - soft Ivory satin,
forming a border and frilled revers
collar
as 'well as a
In rosebuds. A long wrapper,
too, of pale mauve meteor and swans-dow- n
was adorable. The shoulders
were cut. to long as to form half tho
mu-teri-

deep-point-

tas-sell-

Store Your
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Thursday was tho , "The. Mansant,"
at the Hotel Utuh In 'thelballroom
tfrom 4 till 7 o'clock. The affair was
under the management of the Non- 8t.im.
A more elaborate toilette Is a tussectarian Charity league, ana the
was prefaced bj? a brief
sore chamois foncc which Is much
used on tho other side. It is simply talk on tho work of the league,
Tho
WlIamII-.- . Kln&- molded to the figure and tho back given
scams nro fastened down- - by big tableaux, posed, by II., L.- - AMECulmor,
'china buttons showing a touch of began at 4 o'clock, and at tgplr convivid rose, while the jacket is in
clusion thortT Avas 'tea and dancing
of tho same charming tone,
till 7 o'clock. Mrs. O. J. Salisbury
plc- with cutaway fronts and square tails 'assh,RE Ufarm'tlstMrfi-poslnll&'h- e
UtrOtfiC .Ttlrs
a,nd fastening with similar buttons.
F"e SCimCmm Mrs."
Woolen brocheS are a scoring tri- . .I'iliUitoeinmge.xMjsTSvdlgo BV". Itoso
umph abroad, also peau do pocho, a and Mrs. L. B. McCornlcl greeted
, Tin), recepmaterial which has not yet reached
tl
UQ1& at the door.-our shores and which Is to bo the tion., comifljttej.cpnslsted ofYMrs. R.
coming Winter material. Also gar- - W. Salisbury, the president jof tho
bardine, a fino silk serge, rather a league; Mrs. Bonner X. Smith, Mrs.
tussore. Palo shades, coral, pink,
Ernest Bamberger, Mrs. EdWrd S.
blues, marines and a, shade of
jlforry,Mr3. Ath'u'r H". S.' Bird, Miss
or hyacinth blue, tho Parisians -- "Gbrtudo McGrath; Don Carlos Rob- arb using chiefly for evening woaiV"ortS""antl Miss Anna McCornfDk. Mrs.
Tay-- "
In tho daytime, however, especially " Holier "M. Wolls and
putty,
in tho caso of Iho tailor-builtlor presided at tho" cake talfje.
tan, pale biscuit, yollow and all
r
white; blue serge Is as ever a uniform
was.woll patronized
An ovcnt-whland Is much worn with n all bluo 'by prominent society loaders lyvas tho
or an all black hat fitting closoly to concert given by Mrs. LenorollGordon
the head. Tulle veils are again fine Harrison and her assistants atfyio Hoand dainty with velvet dots, no more tel Utah ball room Wednesday evenpatterns to hide or disoutlandlBh
ing. It was a most pretentious affair,
figure the face.
serving, as it did, to formally IntroApropos of hats, our smartest milduce Mrs. Harrison to Salt I&ke. She
tho is a dramatic soprano who has done
liners are back, having
great pond and brought with them a much concert work in the west and
store of the most tempting headgear.
southwest, and comes to Salt Lake
Tho hats for the season are not noted
with a long record of achievements.
for their size and color, but somehow
3he appeared to flno advantage before
there Is a new look about them which 'the splendid audience, and her rondl-'tio- n
baffles analysis. '
of songs in German, French, ItalSmall hats ro still the vogue and
English won the admiration of
and
ian
in all sorts of odd shapes. Colored
those who were so fortunate as to hoar
crepe, which has a rlpplo quite as her. Sho was accompaniod by Mrs.
deep as tho cropa used for mourning,
Charloe Wllkos on tho piano, and thoso
and omorald who assisted in tho program wore Otto
In mauve, geranium
green covers tho crown of many. Tho King, cellist; Gustaf Sasko, pianist,
majority of them have an upstanding
and Arthur Frobor, violinist.
tuft, and many of tho choicest are
adorned with our old friond, tho
A successful affair was tho card
ostrich plume, but tho plume is party and art tea given Tuesday
placed straight on end and usually
at tho new clubhouse by
a foot high.
the members of tho art section of tho
Straw hats also aro trimmed much 'Ladles Literary club. Following tho
d
with tulle and the
game, Mrs. Edwards, the dancing
ones aro another feature of tho moteacher at the L. D. S. gymnasium,
ment."
ploasing
in
igave Spanish dances
The broader brir real picture hats, fashion and Miss Sawyer conducted
may bo expected when tho sun grows a "Tour Through Spain," by means
stronger, as tho Galnsboroughs, If of stereoptlcon views and a descrlp-th- u
they don't enhance beauty.
talk.
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Spring and Summer

Garments

-
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MOST BLILLIANT THIS

TheSmartest of New Models

II
II

Suits, Gowns
and Coats

I
I
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draped with a diagonal stropped seam
down tho right front and tho very
smart coatee has a similar strapped
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Fur Repairing I
by expert furriers. Now is
the time to have your furs
rejuvenated.
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In order to overcome' whatever
there Is left of a servant problem
It has been suggested that good ser- vants may "bo attracted to Salt Lake
where, If they remain, they would
'receive, in addition to all other prlv- lieges accorded to servants, the .use

has recently accepted

the . position

I

$2.50 I
Tan and Suede
I
I
$3.00
I For Men and Women
1
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You Should Know

I

Pembroke
Stationery Co.
lias the most complete engraving

and embossing plant ever In Salt
Lake.

CALLING & BUSINI3SS CARDS,
and LETTER- INVITATIONS
HEADS Built by US aro the Clas- blest.

call24 E

,lfll4l

Broadway

of general manager of tho Philippines
Telegraph & Telephone company.
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409 Judge Bldg.

That tho

Mrs. Barl K. Dyer of Oakland, Cal.,
is hero visiting with her mother Mrs.
W. A. McMastors, 24 S. Ninth East.
Mrs. Dyer will remain In the city until September 1, when she will sail
for Manila to join her husband, who
.

Shoes

I
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rlbbon-trlmmo-

in our moth proof, fire proof,
burglar proof warehouses.
Midsummer Prices.
:

tot the employer's
sleeves, of which tho lower portions
on
autornfbilo
were put In' with thick cordliig'srand-- " Thursday afternoons.
It llpbelleved
tho Graceful draperies were caughte tliat this: would, have tlTdSfiiffect of
up to one side by a jewelled
'.keeping gjrls In the housimold and
ralslng.Ttho 'standard of wur scr- . .
gf
. Among itho chic trotteur suits, is vanta.E.. . sjl
canvas, tho
one in heavy dust-hue- d
fl"
A most elaborate social Iffiffalr on
perfectly fitting skirt being slightly

Misses Mary and Isabel Fitzgerald,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T. H, Fitzgerald, loft Sunday for Chicago accompanying their uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs. Reach, who . were passing
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